Date: October 6, 2019
Title: Pull up a chair, there is enough for everybody
Theme: World Communion Sunday
Purpose: To experience the acceptance that is offered to
all that come to the Lord’s Table (Communion)
Old Testament: Lamentations 1:1-6
New Testament (Epistle): 2 Timothy 1:1-14
New Testament (Gospel): Luke 17:5-10

Date: October 13, 2019
Title: Love God and Love Neighbor
Theme: The Shema Prayer
Purpose: Healing comes as we work to restore
community. Life is enriched as we build community, as
we love God and neighbor.
Old Testament: Jeremiah 29:1, 4-7
New Testament (Epistle): 1 Timothy 2:8-15
New Testament (Gospel): Luke 17:11-19

Date: October 20, 2019
Title: It is Time to Testify!
Theme: Laity Sunday
Purpose: All that are part of the body of Christ are
equipped by God to witness and equipped for every good
work.
Old Testament: Jeremiah 31:27-34
New Testament (Epistle): 2 Timothy 3:14-4:5
New Testament (Gospel): Luke 18:1-8

Date: October 27, 2019
Title: The Monster Gospels
Theme: 7 Deadly Sins
Purpose: To use movie monsters to identify and Illustrate
the 7 deadly sins.
Old Testament: Genesis 4:7
New Testament (Epistle): James 1:12-15
New Testament (Prophecy): Revelations 12:10-12

Sunday’s Service Information
Traditional Service – For those that love that “Old Time Religion”, we have a traditional worship service
that meets every Sunday at 8:30 am.
Blended Service – Not too bold, not too mild…just right. Our Blended service combines the best of our
traditional and contemporary worship services. The Blended service is every Sunday at 10:30 am. There is
also Children’s Church available for kids K through 5th grade and a nursery for infants and toddlers.
Church Contacts
Phone: 305-852-2581, Fax: 305-852-4917
Email: burtonmemorial@bellsouth.net Pastor: kmf_bmumc@bellsouth.net
Administrative Assistant: bae_bmumc@att.net Web Site: www.BMUMC.net
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday: 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Friday – Office Closed.

Newsletter and Bulletin Deadlines
We have a lot of ministries and events going on at Burton and it is important to get the word out
regarding them. So, please remember the deadline for getting information into the weekly bulletin is
on Wednesdays. The deadline for monthly Beacon articles is the 20 of each month. Please send all
information that you want placed in the bulletin or in the Beacon to the office at
bae_bmumc@att.net.

October Birthdays:
Ann Hickman
Billy Holly
Patrick Cummings

DAY
5
7
15

RaeLeigh Gonsalves
Jack Grove

October Anniversaries:
DAY
18
29

DAY
Patrick & Elizabeth Frampton-Hickman 14
Brian & Debbie Premaza
14
Normand & RaeLeigh Gonsalves
16
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Kerry’s Corner
For the month of October, we will embark on a new worship series called, “Living Faith in the Everyday.” This
worship series encourages congregations to celebrate the special Sundays in the month of October while
striving to have living faith each day. In order to experience living faith, we must act upon our faith in everyday
circumstances by making a daily effort to see all the people.
“Living Faith in the Everyday,” has a dual meaning. When
using the word “living” as an adjective, this series compels
us to seek a vibrant faith-life in everyday circumstances.
Here, “faith” is the keyword and the emphasis is on having
vibrant, living faith. When using it as a verb, this series
narrows in on the action of “living,” underscoring the
messiness of living out our stories of faith in this complex
world.
In our complex, “everyday” world, in order to have a vibrant
faith, one must be living it out in word and deed.

For the months of August and
September, we had a wonderful
series titled the “7 Deadly Sins
verses 7 Heavenly Virtues.” About
every three years I revisit this
series and each time I walk away
enlightened and spiritually feed.
Well, on October 27th we will be
getting a special spiritual dessert.
We will have two special Sunday
worship services (8:30 and 10:30)
that will incorporate our Fall
Festival and the 7 deadly sins. I
hope you will join me in
welcoming Jason Korsiak as we
kick off that special Sunday with a
special worship service.

Monday Morning Prayer Time
Be still, and know that I am God. The only way you can be silent around God is if you’re
comfortable in His presence. OR if you want to LEARN to be comfortable in His
presence. You see, the way to learn to be truly comfortable around God is to start
practicing being quiet in His presence.
We want to invite you to start the practice of being still before God. Every Monday from
8:00 am to 10:00 am we are opening up the sanctuary for a time of prayer and silent
meditation. Consider it a way to kick off the work week putting God first and seeking
God’s direction.

Men’s Devotion Breakfast
The Men’s Devotion Breakfast meets at 8:00 am in the Fellowship Center of Burton Memorial
UMC. This is a time of fellowship, study, and breakfast. We cover current topics in light of
Biblical understanding and truth.

Membership and Information Class
If you would like to discover more about Burton Memorial United Methodist Church and what it means to be a
member of the United Methodist Church, please contact Pastor Kerry to set up an appointment. Call or text
him at 305-407-7040 or email him at kmf_bmumc@bellsouth.net.

Choir News

Carlene Jarboe

The Chancel Choir will not sing in October, but we will still practice for our November
and December performances. Our next scheduled Sunday will be November 3. We
always welcome new singers and really need more singers. If you are willing to help us
out, we would really appreciate it. Come and help us get back into the “sing” of things.
We have a wonderful group of singers, who blend well and love to sing praises. We like
to sing with heart and soul. If you would like to join our choir family, we practice on
Wednesdays at 7:15 pm. No experience is necessary; no tryouts, just good fun and good
service to the church. If you can help us out, please come at 7:15 pm on Wednesday
after the hand bell choir practices. Singing is always good for the soul and helps with lung capacity. In other
words it is good for the body, mind and spirit. If you need more information, please call me at 301-655-0522 or
email me at dcjarboe@gmail.com.

Ringing News
Looking for a few more new ringers! The Burton Ringers are looking for new
members. Practice is from 5:30 pm to 7:15 pm every Wednesday in the
sanctuary. You must be able to read music for our Burton Ringers. No
experience but still want to ring? Join our Baby Belles! We meet from 4:45 pm to
5:30 pm on Wednesdays in the sanctuary, right before our advanced choir meets.
Ringing techniques and basic music education are provided. No experience necessary. God offers the BEST
benefit package around! Come and join one of our bell choirs!

KIDSRing Choir
We are so excited about our Children’s Arts Ministries. In September the KIDSRING handbell choir played
“Jesus Loves Me” – good job to all our handbell and choir chime ringers. We performed playing both melody
and harmony. What an accomplishment! So proud of all our kids. See you in November.

Flower Calendar
The Flower Calendar for 2019 still has dates open! Please consider placing an orchid
on the altar in memory of a loved one, in honor of someone or something (such as a
ministry or event) or to the Glory of God. In 2019 we will not have altar flowers on
Communion Sundays – the Sacrament will be our focus. The year is completely open
– so sign up! Cost is $20.00 per arrangement. The calendar is in the Narthex or you
can contact the church office. Please, only two arrangements per Sunday.

A Reminder from the Heart

Carl Catalano
It is hard to believe, but October 20 will be the one year anniversary of my heart attack. Thanks to God's
blessings, I am feeling great and have suffered no additional complications. I just want to take a minute to
remind everyone about getting a Cardiac CT Scan to determine if there is any plaque buildup in the arteries. It
is an inexpensive and non-invasive procedure that may save you or your family a trip to the emergency room. It
does require a prescription so talk to your doctor and see if this would be an appropriate proactive procedure for
you. We pray for continued blessings for our friends and family here at Burton.

Free Blood Pressure Checks
Every Sunday Monroe County Fire Rescue Department will be providing free blood pressure checks in the
Fellowship Center after the 10:30 am service.

Health and Wellness

Debbie Premaza, RN, BSN

The Fit 4 Christ group that meets on Mondays from 5:30 pm to
6:30 pm at Burton's Fellowship Center will be kicking off a 40
day challenge in preparation of our upcoming holiday season. I
hope you will join us for fellowship, support, education and
exercise for all levels. If you are unable to attend and would like to
set up alternative support for your fitness journey and
encouragement, please contact me at 305-546-6682.
I hope Pastor Rick Warren’s message below inspires all of you on
your Fitness journey.
https://pastorrick.com/what-god-says-to-you-as-he-changes-you

What God Says To You As He Changes You
by Pastor Rick Warren

Does the inability to make changes in your life frustrate you? Maybe you’ve concluded that you’ll never change a certain
aspect of your life. You’ve tried and tried and tried, but you feel stuck.
I’ve got good news for you. Jesus Christ can change anything—and everything—in your life.
Take, for example, the story of the four friends who bring a paralyzed man to Jesus in the book of Luke, chapter 5. It’s a
story of a man whom Jesus radically changes.
Jesus says three things to the man that change him forever:
1. The first thing Jesus says to him is, “Be encouraged” (Matthew 9:2 NLT).
As Jesus changes you, he encourages you. He cares about you. He cares about every area of your life. That’s why he says
to you, “Be encouraged.” He knows that going through change can be challenging.
2. The next thing Jesus tells the man is, “Your sins are forgiven” (Luke 5:20 NLT).
Most of the world is dying to hear the words, “You are forgiven.” We’ve all blown it. We’ve all messed up. We’ve all
made mistakes. None of us are perfect. So we all need forgiveness. And Jesus forgives us instantly when we come to him.
3. Jesus concluded by telling the man, “Stand up, pick up your mat, and go home!” (Luke 5:24 NLT).
The paralyzed man had given up all hope of being healed. Walking seemed impossible. Jesus told him to do the one
thing he had never done in his life—and likely the one thing he never thought he could do. And Jesus will equip you to do
what seems impossible, too.
After God encourages you and forgives you, he’ll ask you to do something that seems impossible. But here’s the good
news. God will give you the power to do it. The Bible tells us unmistakably that God can—and will—change even the
most hopeless situation. Will you let him?

Operation Christmas Child
The Power of a simple gift
Operation Christmas Child brings joy and hope to children in desperate situations
worldwide through gift-filled shoe boxes and the Good News of God’s love.
Since 1993, more than 157 million shoe box gifts have been delivered to boys and
girls in some 130 nations. Through evangelistic materials and follow-up
discipleship programs, millions of children and family members have heard the
Gospel for the first time and many have made life changing decisions for Jesus
Christ.
This is the twentieth year that our church family here at Burton has participated in
this wonderful ministry, which is a project of Samaritan’s Purse. (Samaritan’s
Purse is a worldwide Christian relief organization headed by Rev. Franklin
Graham). Last Year, we gave 109 gift-filled and love-filled shoe boxes. Here is
how you can make a difference in the lives of these children.
Pray. Please pray that God will touch the heart of every child who receives a shoe box gift and that He will
bring many Children and families to faith in Christ.
Pack a gift. Pack a gift-filled shoe box and bring it to the church by the deadline, Sunday, November 17.
Give. Please remember to give $9.00 per box to cover shipping costs.
If you need a brochure, shoe box or more information, please see Brad Kunkel at church on Sundays, or call
Julie Ratliff at 305-747-6870.

Community Bag Program
Thanks to everyone who purchased the $2.50 reusable Community Bags in July at the
Tavernier Town Winn Dixie at MM92. Burton’s Pantry received a $1 donation every
time a $2.50 reusable Community Bag was sold in July at the Tavernier Town Winn
Dixie at MM92. We will be participating in this program again in October, so if you
missed out in July, or want more bags, please consider purchasing bags this October.

God’s Kitchen
Each year Burton opens its doors to the community for various missions and outreach events.
The Church is in need of some help with our God’s Kitchen Free Dinner and our Food Pantry
Ministry. Did you know that we serve over 50 free dinners every Thursday night from 5:00 pm
to 6:30 pm year round? Historically we serve over 2,600 dinners per year. Anyone is welcome
to dine with us. Donations are also accepted for those who just want the company of a good meal
with friends.
The Burton Food Pantry is open to the public 10 hours each week. We serve about 200 families per month. Although we
are supported by Publix, Winn Dixie, Ocean Reef Community Foundation, Monroe County, United Way, and other
organizations, we still need help each week to keep these vital services running for those who are food insecure.
To keep our over 20 year tradition going, we would like to ask for the following help:
--Church groups, families, service organizations, youth groups, restaurants, and clubs, please make a commitment to serve
your neighbors in need by either volunteering at our food pantry or our dinners.
--Items needed to keep our costs down: Reusable paper bags. We would like to discontinue the use of plastic grocery
bags. If your business sells reusable bags, we encourage you to donate bags to the food pantry. Please also donate ecofriendly dinner serving products such as plates and cups.
--The top five items for filling food pantry distribution bags…these are items we never have enough of…canned chicken
or ham, jelly, cereal, vegetables, white rice and pasta. What we need varies month to month so please don’t hesitate to
bring other unopened items.
--And finally, money. If you cannot spare the time, we would gladly accept your financial donation to cover the cost of
dinner items such as fresh vegetables, salad makings, and bread.
If you need more information or would like to help out, please call Marylou Wilkinson at 305-394-3878 or the church
office at 305-852-2581.

Green Team Article

A Message from The Green Team

Pumpkin Patch is Coming
On Saturday, October 5, the pumpkins will be here. We need people to help unload
the pumpkins starting at 9:00 am. This is a great tradition and family event at Burton,
but you will get dirty and it is pretty hot. So, wear comfortable clothing that you can
unload pumpkins with. Remember we will also need volunteers to sell the pumpkins
throughout the month. From October 6 through October 31, those volunteering to
work the pumpkin patch can choose between two shifts; 12:00 to 3:30 pm or 3:30 to
7:00 pm. If you are interested in working a few shifts, look for the sign-up board in
the narthex and church office.

Fall Festival
This year’s Fall Festival will be held on Sunday, October 27 from 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm. The Fall Festival is a
family friendly carnival event that is open to the Upper Keys community. There will be food, drinks, a dunk
tank, inflatable games, a pumpkin carving contest, a costume contest, and a free magic show presented by
Michael Trixx.
We need a lot of volunteers to make this event happen. If you are interested in helping, please contact the
church office at 305-852-2581, or sign-up at the Fall Festival Table outside at the front of the church on
Sundays.
Schedule of Events:
2:00 pm:
Inflatables Rides (unlimited rides with $5.00 wristband).
4:00 pm:
Pumpkin Carving Contest (1/2 off pumpkins)
Participants are asked to bring their own carving utensils.

5:00 pm:
6:00 pm:

Costume Contest (Free)
Michael Trixx Magic Show (Free)

Food and refreshments will be provided at a reasonable price.

Status of Offerings
Please remember that the weekly offerings pay the expenses of our worship services, as well as
contributing to the various church ministries. Below are the offering and website collections
for the past four services.
Last Four Weeks
Year to Date
Week
Date
Offering Needed
+/ Offering
Needed
+/35
36
37
38

1-Sep
8-Sep
15-Sep
22-Sep

$2,621
$2,426
$1,838
$2,288

$2,013
$2,013
$2,013
$2,154

608
413
-175
134

$94,973
$97,399
$99,237
$101,525

$89,919
$91,932
$93,946
$96,100

5,054
5,467
5,291
5,425

College Ministry

by Barbara Koch, College Ministry Coordinator
The following prayer is borrowed from Harry and Ruth Forgan, former Burton College Ministry coordinators.
Dear God, please watch over our Burton students and help them to have C.L.A.S.S.
C=Confidence – Let them say: I can do this: I believe in myself.
L=Love and Laughter – Let them say: I feel the love of God and others and I will laugh often today.
A=Answers – Let them say: I want to know the answers on tests and make good choices in my daily
activities.
S=Safety – Let them say: I want to be safe going to and from school and feel comfortable in my
classroom.
S= Success – Let them say: With God’s help I will succeed.

Please join me in praying this prayer for our students: Kayla Lynn de Vroedt, James Kirkmann, Daniel Walker,
Kyrie Foote, Makenzie Wright, and Brooke Peacock.

Burton Memorial United Methodist Women is a group of women, most of whom are members of
Burton Memorial UMC, gathering together “to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through
Jesus Christ; to develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to expand the concepts of mission through the
global ministries of the church.” We invite the women of faith from our church and community to our upcoming events.

October 19, 2019
South East District United Methodist Women’s Annual Meeting
Merrell UMC in Lauderdale Lakes, 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
October 21, 2019
General Meeting of Burton United Methodist Women
Burton Memorial UMC in Fellowship Hall, 7:00 pm
November 9, 2019
Florida Conference United Methodist Women’s Annual Meeting
First UMC of Lakeland, 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
November 16, 2019
United Methodist Women Book Discussions
50 Women Every Christian Should Know (the first 12 women/chapters)
Burton Memorial UMC, Tavernier, 9:30 am – 11:00 am
For more information or transportation,
call 305-852-9259, or text to 305-363-8392.
Prayer Shawl Ministry
United Methodist Women would like to
thank Andy for mailing 6 prayer shawls
to us this summer. Andy is one of our
Northern members, joining us for the
winter season. Pictured is her last
mailing. During the month of
November, in addition to our prayer
shawls, we will knit and crochet hats for cancer children.
Join us Thursday from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm in the Joy Classroom, here at church, for fun, fellowship, knitting
and crocheting. No experience necessary. We teach and we have supplies. We could also use helpers. If you
can't join us at church please help us by knitting or crocheting at home. For more information contact Virginia
Spear 305-852-7757.

Prayer Bead Ministry
UM Women handcrafted Prayer Beads are sold throughout the year for $15.00
each. Place your order for custom beads in your favorite color. Our ministry
expands by offering classes on how to string Prayer Beads. Learn more at
www.prayerworksstudio.com. Please call, text, or email Kim Youngblood at
443-207-4000, kyoungblood528@yahoo.com.

